




Hypoglycemia & driving

Che fare?

For example, one study found that patients
did not report 50% of episodes that occurred during driving,
presumably due to concerns about driving privileges.This
means that diabetes educators should query patients directly
about episodes of hypoglycemia, and their impact on FoH and
diabetes management.



Che fare?



Ipoglicemia e educazione

Recenti evidenze scientifiche







Recognize:
- the symptoms of hypoglicemia
- the hypoglicemia unawareness or
hypoglicemia related problems
- the HAAF









The structured DTTP lasted from
Monday to Friday and included 24 h of
group teaching. The overall goal of the
DTTP was to aim for (near-)
normoglycemia
and to avoid hypoglycemia. Intensive
insulin therapy was introduced on the
2nd day during the DTTP. Patients were
advised to regularly perform four blood
glucose measurements per day before
main meals and at bedtime and to record
the results in a log book.

CONCLUSIONS— This study
demonstrates
the beneficial effects of a structured
outpatient DTTP on overall metabolic
control in patients with IDDM. After
DTTP we found a significant decrease in
HbAlc levels and in frequency of severe
hypoglycemia. This was also reflected by
a decreased need for hospital admission
due to acute metabolic disturbances.
From previous observations it is known
that only very few patients are able to
achieve or maintain normal HbAlc levels
over a longer period of time (1,11). In our
study we found 15% of patients with
normal HbAlc at follow-up compared with
4% before DTTP.
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Che fare?



Hypoglicemia?

“I pazienti hanno imparato a difendersi dalla ipoglicemia
medico-indotta prima che noi ci accorgessimo di questo”

Il Diabete Settembre 2013















“Senza un intervento politico strutturale rivolto al diabete e alla gestione del diabete molti dei
nostri pensieri rischiano di NON tradursi in realtà…..Ogni medico diabetologo dovrà vigilare
sui pazienti a rischio di ipoglicemia e ad ogni incontro dovrà richiedere esplicitamente se si
sono verificati episodi.”






